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TRA Annual General Meeting
Every year the Officers and Committee of the Tenants and Residents Association are elected, and
this year it’s on Tuesday 24th July at 7pm in the Pullens Centre, 184 Crampton Street.
Local councillors and the council Housing Officer will also be present to answer your questions.
If you’d like to be involved in your local community as an officer or committee member, or just to
help out, please come along on the 24th or contact us on PullensTRA@hotmail.co.uk, by post at
the Pullens Centre (184 Crampton Street) or call 07853 674 138.

The TRA Annual General Meeting will be held at
7pm on Tuesday 24 th July at 184 Crampton Street.
Election of the officers and committee of the TRA, with local councillors and the council Housing Officer available for questions.
Something to share? Contribute to the Pullens Estate News — email your submissions to PullensTRA@hotmail.co.uk

Neighbourliness and noise
The TRA Committee have had discussions with the Business Associations in Peacock and Iliffe Yard
about good neighbourliness. There have been a couple of occasions recently of loud parties and noise
from the yards, and problems with objects falling into the yards from the balconies. The downpipes
from the roofs have also been blocked, often with cans after parties or plant remains, and this has
caused damp problems in the business units and flats. Remember that these are very old flats and the
noise from modern equipment carries, and can echo around the light wells and around the estate.
Please have some consideration and for your residential and business neighbours, and let them know
when you’re having a party so they don’t have to call the council noise team (020 7525 5777).

A glimpse into Pullens history: the estate was bought by the local government in 1977, although the blocks
had become run down and some were demolished. By the mid 1980s some of the flats had been occupied by
squatters. The local government wanted to demolish what was left of the estate and arranged for evictions
with the help of the police. Many were arrested for refusing the leave the flats they had made home. The
estate was saved after a long political battle and campaigning by both Pullens tenants and squatters, and
twenty years later the buildings’ importance was recognised when they were granted conservation area status
by Southwark Council. Many squatters won the right to buy the leaseholds of their homes through housing
laws introduced by Margaret Thatcher’s government. Whatever your politics on squatting or Thatcherism
the Pullens Estate remains as a fine example of late Victorian London Stock Brick built architecture.
Something to share? Contribute to the Pullens Estate News — email your submissions to PullensTRA@hotmail.co.uk

Home for cats
I am sorry to say that I am
looking for a new home for my
two cats, Rosie and Angie. They
have been with me for a year,
but now I am working from
home as a florist I need more
space to work and put stock.

Communal satellite & aerial cables

If you’re interested please call
Jean on 07880 915 830.

A quick update — because the Pullens Estate is a conservation area,
the installation of the aerials and cables has run into problems.
The contractor jumped the gun and went ahead without properly
taking the conservation status into account.
New proposals that will run the cables down the back walls and
allow us to choose to have the system installed at either the back or
run through to the front of our flats are being drawn up.
This does mean that the cable runs on the roof will cross over the
fire escape gap, but the TRA has insisted that covers should be
expertly designed and installed, or they could prove to be a trip
hazard in an emergency. The TRA has asked Southwark council to
send out new letters explaining in detail the options residents have
and when the works are due to start again.

Recycling
We’ve all had letters from the council reminding us to put out our
recycling bags for collection on Monday morning, but how much
recycling do you have? Is a single weekly collection enough?
You can contact Southwark recycling on 020 7525 2000 or via
email at environment@southwark.gov.uk to request more clear
bags, or to provide feedback about current collections and how
you would like to see the service develop in the future.

Pullens Olympiad
Many thanks to Southwark
Council who have awarded us a
grant to organise sports events
in the Amelia Street park.
If you can help out organising
events please contact us as soon
as possible, either by email on
PullensTRA@hotmail.co.uk or
drop a note through the door
of 184 Crampton Street.

Something to share? Contribute to the Pullens Estate News — email your submissions to PullensTRA@hotmail.co.uk

Pullens Gardening Club

Green-fingered Pullens residents and local volunteers, with assistance from the experts at Walworth Garden
Farm, start the planting programme at the end of Crampton Street on a sunny Friday evening.
Local residents from across the Pullens and Crampton Street recently met with representatives from
Walworth Garden Farm and Southwark Council to start the maintenance and planting programme for
the planters and green areas at the end of Crampon Street.
There are plans to grow a herb and aromatics garden along with fresh vegetables, as well as planting
shrubs in various areas — including even trying some topiary!
Care of the planters will give local children and residents opportunities to learn about plants of all kind
and their maintenance, and we’re also planning a trip to other local community gardens.
The next meeting is Friday 20th July from 6-8pm when we will be planning and preparing for planting
our first herb garden. Meeting at 6pm outside 56 Crampton Street — please come along!
Something to share? Contribute to the Pullens Estate News — email your submissions to PullensTRA@hotmail.co.uk

